
                                                                            

 
 

 

 

 

Öppen föreläsning 

Caseload midwifery, vad säger forskningen? 
Huddinge sjukhus Lokal C1.87 

23 april 2019 14-16 
 

Varmt välkommen att lyssna på tre barnmorskor och professorer. Under två timmar föreläser Helen 

Mc Lachlan, Della Forster och Jane Sandall om vårdformen Caseload midwifery.  

 
 

Helen Mc Lachlan Professor of midwifery 
Helen McLachlan is Professor at the Judith Lumley Centre and 
Discipline Lead (Midwifery)  in the School of Nursing and 
Midwifery, La Trobe University, Melbourne, Australia. Helen’s 
research interests include models of maternity care including 
caseload midwifery, perinatal depression, and breastfeeding. 
Helen was the lead Investigator on the COSMOS randomised 
controlled trial of caseload midwifery.She is currently leading a 
major NHMRC funded partnership project which is exploring the 
implementation of a caseload model for Aboriginal women at four 
health services in Victoria, Australia. 
 
Theme: Improving the health of Aboriginal mothers and babies in Australia. Can we make a 
difference through midwifery continuity of care? 

   
Della Forster Professor of midwifery 
Della is a leading international researcher in maternal 
and infant care. She has a joint appointment as the 
Professor of Midwifery and Maternity Services 
Research with the Judith Lumley Centre, La Trobe 
University and the Royal Women’s Hospital, and 
extensive experience as a clinical midwife. Her main 
research areas are models of maternity care, perinatal 
mental health, and breastfeeding. 
 
Theme: Exploring the feasibility of conducting an 
international multi-site randomised controlled trial to test if caseload midwifery improves 
outcomes for migrant and refugee women 

https://www.karolinska.se/imagevault/publishedmedia/o45dbjib7aodhwnr258g/KAROLINSKA_US_LOGO_CMYK.eps


                                                                            
 

Jane Sandall Professor of midwifery  

Professor Kings College London. I am a NIHR Senior Investigator and Cochrane 
author. I am an Adjunct Professor, in the Faculty of Health, University of 
Technology, Sydney and have been awarded an Honorary Doctorate by the 
University of Technology, Sydney. I was external advisor to the National 
Maternity Strategy Steering Group for Ireland, and deputy Chair of the Royal 
College of Midwives Board. I am Associate Editor of Midwifery: an International 
Journal and sit on the NHS England-London Strategic Clinical Network for 
Maternity.  

My research in maternal health and reproduction is interdisciplinary between 
the clinical and social sciences and involves a range of methods. It focuses on a) the implementation 
of maternal health policy and effective solutions at a health system and service delivery level, and 
the impact on health outcomes and users' experiences, to improve quality and safety of care b) the 
social and organisational implications of the translation of innovative health technologies into health 
care. 

 

Theme: Why does Caseload work - a hypothesis. Presentation of the The Poppie trial- London 

Anmälan sker till marie.ekborn@sll.se senast den 15 

april 

Vill du veta mer? 

Kontakta Marie Ekborn 

072-595 51 27  
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